Walking versus breathing: mechanical differentiation of sea urchin podia corresponds to functional specialization.
The podia of sea urchins function in locomotion, adhesion, feeding, and respiration; but different podia on a single urchin are often specialized to one or more of these tasks. We examined the morphology and material properties of podia of the green sea urchin, Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, to determine whether, despite apparent similarities, they achieve functional specialization along the oral-aboral axis through the differentiation of distinct mechanical properties. We found that oral podia, which are used primarily for locomotion and adhesion, are stronger and thicker than aboral podia, which are used primarily for capturing drift material and as a respiratory surface. The functional role of ambital podia is more ambiguous; however, they are longer and are extended at a lower strain rate than other podial types. They are also stronger and stiffer than aboral podia. In addition, all podia become stronger and stiffer when extended at faster strain rates, in some cases by nearly an order of magnitude for an order of magnitude change in strain rate. This strain-rate dependence implies that resistance to rapid loading such as that imposed by waves is high compared to resistance to slower, self-imposed loads. Thus, the serially arranged podia of S. droebachiensis are functionally specialized along an oral-aboral axis by differences in their morphology and mechanical properties.